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The Ursinus Weekly
~;Itert:d Deccmber 19. 1I}02, At Collfe:J{t:vill c, PH., M Second C 18S5 Maller, under Act of Congress of March 3.1879.

VOL. 12.

NO . 6.
CALENDAR.

SOCIETY NOTES.

Tuesday, November 4,6.40 p. ttl.,
Y . W. C. A., English room.
7. 00 p. Ill., Bible Stlldy Class,
History rOOIll.
8.00 p. m., Classical Group ~Ieet·
illg, Philosophy rOOIll.
\Veduesday , NO\'elllher 5, 7.00 p.
m., Y. ~1. C. A., Engilsh 1'00 111 .
Friday, Novelllber 7, 7-40 p. III.,
Literary Societies.

l\liss Hallsoll.

the fortunes of Ursinns this year.
.
that the team was not plaYIng' the
same qnality of ball that it play ed
against !:lrown.
Villanova and
S"arthmore.

Gay

Seriously

Injured

while

Playing at Phrenixville.

Schaff.
The
lI aliowe'en program itt
Scharr Hall 011 friday night was
very well rendered. The hall was
prettily decorated and the subd ued
li ghtillg effect ca used by the crepe
covered calldelabras was \'ery at.
tractive. The following program
was reudered :
Vocal Solo, ~Iiss Ddwiler; Essay
URSINUS IS
(}n Hallowe'en Mr. Elicker' Vocal
AGAIN HUMBLED Qnartette, ~Ii;ses Klein a n;1 Siez,
-_
~Iessrs. Lighl and Small; Recita·
With Poor Defense and Little Oump- tion. Miss !:loolem; Piano Duett.
tio n, Ursinus Lo,es to the na _
Messrs. SlIIith and Yeatts; Sketch,
roon alld White.
"A Bachelor's Reveries;" Gazette,

Ursinns added another, chapter
to her hard-Inck tale on Satnlday
when Lafayette hlllniliatld her ' ,II
March field by the score of 44 to 2.
!ust what the reason:' were for
thiS very lIIuch one sld~d scort',
the UrslIlus players are stlil tl) IIlg
to soh·e. Ollt\veighed Ursilllls 1111 doubtably was, but 1I0t to the extellt that the score IlIdlcates; Olltplayed would probably he a truer
.
.
'"
dlagllosls of the SItuation. l~rom
the very first on,lallght of the Ma·
roo II and White it was appar('nt to
the sptctalors that Ursinns was on
the losing side; and it was soon
evident to those who have followed

PRICE, 5 CENTS.

COLLEGEVILLE, PA., MONDAY, NOVEMBER 3, 1913.

Under volnnlary exercises Mi"
Sheppard gave two very prellv
rec itations.
Mr. Koons of Stat~
I.in e, Pa ., was received into active
lII e lllbership of the society.

George Gay, for fOllr years the Important Change in Athletic Assostar fullback on the l'r,inus team,
dation's By - Laws will be
was badly hurt in a fool ball gallle
Voted Upon.
between Phcenixville Ullioll C l u b .
.
alld a POttstOWII lealll, at Phcenix·
There Will be. a regular meetlllg
ville On Satmday.
lof the AthletiC Assoclatloll 011
Gay, iu addition to his duties as ~[onday November 10, to elect
assi,tant coach at Ur,inus, has football and track managers. At
been coachillg alld playillg with the sa me meetillg the following
the Phcenixville team . On Satur. prO\'lslon5 will be acted npon:
day, while carryi n g the hall h e
To .altar o~ repeal any section
was tackled and thrown ont of of thiS con:tltutlon shall recl'lIre
bounds, anll in the fall the injury the affirmative vote of the aSSOCiaoccurred. Gay was taken to the tl o n , at a reg-nlar meetlllg or at
Phcellixville H ospital where the a specia l lII eeting called for t.he
X-ray was used a ll him to ascer- purpose, of which two weeks llotlce
tain, if possible, the ex tent of the specifying the c hanges prop~.,ed to
injlll'Y. The physicians prllnonllce be lIIade, shall have been gl\en 111
the injury a lesion of the Spinal the URSINUS \\' EEKlY.
Cord at the Len'ial Vertebrate.
Th e proposed challge IIIUst preDr. CaTllet alld Dr. Allen, both (.f violl,ly be approved by the at hleti c
the University of Penll. Ho'pital COlllll llttee.
Staff alld Dr. Rodlllan of ~I edicoA proposed challge may he slIbChirllrgical Ho,pltal Starr, " 'e le in lIIitted to the athletic cOllllllittee
COllsllitatioll 011 Sunday evening.
for approva l by a petition of twell\Vhether or Jj t a I (peration will tv -five (25) melllbers of the Asso0
I
!
'
.1 ciation.
be pe:rformed has not let definltel)
been decided.
.
By- Laws Passed by the AthletiC
Al umni News.
Committee.

Zwinglian.
ZwillO'liall Societ .
ave their
I-I allow:'e n 11'0 ram\e~)re alar e
. I . g.
g
and appn'clatlve audience of lIIelll hers visiting stlldents alld (ownsleo;le. At the concln"ion of th e
1. .1 .
.
\elY slIccessful proglam, the usnal
appropnate
refreshments
were
g
sen'ed to all present.
Howard K eper. ' 10. was on thl' 1 1 The fOllowin 11:les ;hal: ~."'.el l;
f
The lltl1uIH:: rs ill order were:
athletic field 011 Thlll ,den e\l l1illg t Ie act ions 0
tI e
oot J<l
a,lI(

I

Piano So~o, . . .
Hall o w ]we Address,

Miss Wiest
Mr. Mllllch
.
,
Vocal Solo, . .
MISS Snyder
~Iu'ical ~~~citation. Miss ~Iayberry
Sketch, Scenes froln (Mr. Delnlnr
Ursinus had very poor defense ~11:1:~:I"~~ne:. Night's i Mi:: Kern
and what she (1IeI have grew so
'
l
.
weak that a fitting climax was Male Quartette,
~11;~a~~rbln,on,

watching the practice of' the foot - :'.',I~:~a~~re~:~~,:g::~fie~\lgi~,tl~~:~ ~~~II:
ball teams
y p
.'
stitution of the Athletic A"ociaMISS Alina F. Place of Eagle· .
ville, graduate of til e cia,,, of 19 10 . tl(~;:he f"olball m anager shall be
attended the Hallo"e'~n proglanl re,pollsible for the retul'll of all

I

of Zwinglian Literar) ~"ciety..
athletic goods hand ed OLlt during
Luther M. Loner, 10. h as en· the season.
tered the Ma"ac hLl,etls In,titnte
He shall check up a ll shipments

reached in the third period, when Oration, Edncated Mell
?f Teclll~ology at !:lost on where ,he
Beyer of Lafayette took the hall
as Leaders,
. . Mr. Bordner IS. prepaTlng to he a Chenllral Enfrom klck·off and carned It the l Review, . . . . Mr. Th ena
glneer.
leugth of the field for a tOLlchdown. Star Solo,. . . . Mr. Hiwa le
F. L. Moser, ' 10, and Prof J. 1..
On offense Ursinus played a
The society was pleased to wel- Roth, '03, the lalt~r, Ph) sical Di·
much beller game. Several times come into aclive membership the l rector at Swarthlllole. were arou~'d
the prospects for a touchdown following persons:
looklllg over the new nOlnlltones
looked good, but always something
Mi,s Pearson, Miss Sandt, Mr. on Sunday.
happened. Twice penalties set the I Koch, Mr. Lloyd Yost, r-Ir. LightRev. John A. Koons, '09, of
team back a hopeless (hstance, alld kep, ~Ir. Charles Boyer, Mr. Rockwell. N. C., spent the ."eek
once, with two yards to go on a Grove, Mr. Weiss, Mr. Hain, Mr. end at the college and With fnends
fonrth down, Heller tripped in get- Wintyen
Mr Clark Mr Kerr in the vicinity.
Mr. Koons led
ting started allCl was stopped a few Mr. Ldl:nan. .
,
.
, the chapel sel\'ice on ~Ionday
iuches back of the lille .
lIIurning.
Ursinus'. only score came in the
fOllrth penod. L~fayelte fumbled
on her slx·yard hne and the ball
wlkd back of the goal po,ts. Jack
Diamond fell on the ball and he
was immediately covered by Ursinu> players: thereby scoring a safety for Ursluus.
- •."1
The game: was rough throllgh ·
out.
Lafa\ l-,tte \\'as repeatedly
(Contlnue~ on,page four.)

ATHLETIC ELECTION
ON MONDAY

?

of athletic goods and shall present
a stalement of each shipment to
the trea,lIrer of the conllnittee.
He ,hall provide for official, for
the various games.
H e shall give a complete statcnlent of the number of tickets
plinkd and the IIlnllber sold or
given away for each game.
lI e ,hall hand a cOlllplete statemellt of the receipts and expenses
to the tr"a,urer not later than two
dap alter each gallle.
He shall constitute, with the

Stanley Richards, eX-'16, was a
Rev .. Samuel
~)nuseath, for President of the athletic ~ommitcolleg" visitor on \\;edLlesday.
tl.,e past ,three) eal' "s~I'tal:t mln- Ie", a committee, of Willcil the
Ister of l~alth PTlsh~ tenan Church, President is chairman, to attend to
The fire iusuJ'a nce compallies 110- New York Cit)', has accepted a all adve rtising.
tified the college authorities that call to St. Geurg,,', Chnrch of the
lie ,hall act as Sllj>l'rvisor Over
no inflalllmable material would belsame city.
~Ir. Dunseath was the assistantlllauagers.
ptnnill~d ~II the college buildings graduated frolll Ursilllls in 19 10
The first as,istant lIIallager shall
on Halowe ell, as a result much of and later receIved the A. ~I de- he respolIsihle for keepillg the field
the decorations which in fOrlller gree frolll Cohllllhia (llli"er,ity. in ord"r for each gallle. attending
years gJaced the society hall, had He received his Theological train - to slIch matters as lining' the field,
ttl he di'plnsed with this year.
illg ill Unioll S~lIIillar)'.
I
(Continued on page four.)
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U RSINUS

kn~wn

I t y to become better
beca use .I _ _
o nl y a few o f th e best coll eges pla y
the ga m e. This would be some-

CO~lt~~~!\W~, W~~k,ly ~t~r?,~:ill~;~e C~~\~!:~ thing distinctive to place us apa rt
year, by the Alullllli Associatioll of Ur- from those sc hools whIch e n gage
.IIIUS College.
in on ly baseball a nd footba ll . By
aO"RD OF CONTROL
compe titi on with the coll eges w hi c h

G·M~·r.~;'~'.A~~~:l~~,~:~~:::;::;nl.
A. MAB!!l_ HOBSON
HOMF.R SM ITH , PH. D.

L. R. SMA I,r.. Secretary.
THE STAFF

L.t~~o;~::;~:''':'4.

h ave soccer t ea m s we wou ld sec ure
a cert a ill socia l prestige wh ic h we
ca n n ever obtai n in a n y other way.
I f f or n o ot h er reaso n , le t us e n gage in a spo rt th at will k ee p llrs inus o n h er present pl a ne, in the

• ,

,

A.NOKA Jl?rew A "Square Deal"

ARROW

fo r eve r y body is th e "Spaldin g Poli cy ." Vve g u ara nt ee
each l)ll\'e r of a n article
bearing the Spa lding Tradel\I a rk that such article will

JaMGOLLAR
Ot.(

Cluett,

F.

Peabody

& Co., lno. Makero

ASS ' STANT tD'TOR
MAURICE A. HESS. '14.

at hlet ic world .and
vance her stand Ing .

ASSOC'ATES
EDNA M. WAGNER, '14.
PAUL E. ELICKER, '14·
Rov L. MIN ICH , '15·
~::~vFFD;~::,~~:.' ' 15.
MARION S. KERN, ' 16.

The game o f soccer is very pop· S
d rl
h I
Post Office.
r.
£,
ular where ve r played. In fac t it econ
oor e ow
1\. U.
1\
U ~
•
attracts 111uc h large r cro wds tha n JOH N L. BECHTEL
1012 Chestnut Sl.
the us ual ga111e of football. Th ere '
Funeral Director
a re severa l rea~ons for this. The
FURNITURE and CARPET
PHILADELPHIA, PA,
g
ga me is one in whic h the acti o n is
H. GHISTOCK,SSON- S- - s~lldforour C8 talo ue._ - - - - -

SUO'N<6' MANA G."
GEOKGE R. ENSMINGER, '14 ·
DEWEES F. S I NG LEY , "5.

probably ad·

LiiJ!IIIII~~""""III!_ _

W. SCHEU REN

UP-TO- DATE

BARBER

!

gi\'e sa ti sfact io n a n d a reasonable a m o unt o f service.

SP !LDINr.

BROS

W.

COlltinu o us for a g rea t e r part of
the tillle. Another reason is be.

EDITORIAL

S

&

Hard-

Yocum

ware Company

D H. BAHTi\IAN
~akes, c::.7e:tio~e~~~~!I~~eam H A 'R D vV An Ie

instance. th e play is freq ue ntl y e n tire ly hid from the spectato rs.

E. E. CONWAY

New"'IHqlt=r..;alld !\1;Il::.izines

ow th e re is one thi11 g necessa r y
to make this ga me a s uccess . Th e

All Kinds of Electrical Supplies

A Full Stock of Building Hardware

E~~~~i~;~::~ti~lr;::;~I;~~~\:lill~;~ ~o~ell~i ll

SHOES NEATLY REPAIRED

for th e Devoe Paint.

SECOND ODOR BELOW THE RAILROAD

V,le were pleased to see so many fel lows mu st k eep up th e proper LO UIS MU CflE

Heaters, Stoves and Ranges.

fellow s out for socce r 011 Mo nd ay spirit and be prese n t each lIi glit fo r First- Class Shaving and Haircut
last. If this e llthusi asll1 is COIl- practice.
Best Cigars and Cigarettes
Let u s not hesitat e beca nse th e Iklow Railroad.
tint1 ed when the fi e ld is ava ilable
every night, there is no d o ubt th a t ga m e is new, hut rather by con· I,-'J{AN CES BARRETT
a tea111 ca n be ronnded into shap~ stant effo rt 111 ake ourselves mast er Latest Styles in Gents' NeckWear
during th e course of th e wInter
of th e game
If we a re o nl y half
GENTS' FURNISHING
There are m a ny ad\ a nt ages hearted 111 our efforts \\ e a re sure _
TOBACCO AND CIGARETTES _

Ir

106 West Main St.. Norristown
Adjoining Masonlc T e mple.

The J. Frank Boyer

Plumbing and Heating Co.

----Coll~gc

BOYER

whIch this sport h as to offe r a nd to fa t!
H e re IS a way III whIch
which should cOIIJmend It to th e we ca n benefit bot h o nrselves a lld
The Most Popular
Song••
fit ndellt body
III the first p lace o nr coll ege
How many fellm,s
A w,"om, g,(1 '" ' U)' bom'
there IS a n opportunlt) fo r ever)· WIll h el p make It a "t1ccess. ,
Th.Mo" Popul"ColI,g. Songs
_ _ $ .50
Olle to t ake part. Th e lIumbe r of l
R. L. M. , 15·
I ~~,~:swo7~~~~~~(!'~II.ges
: ~ : l)g
tll e n need
be litllited to th e
~~~::~~:~:~~~\TE~RN'IC.~rl~;~:s
~:r~
lIu11lber reqllired t o Ill ak e up two l Dr. Johnson Delivered InterestS01JO
LSonp",i,h COLLEGE. FI.vor
Sor.gs o(the Flag and Nation
- -- N.!it.

Ii
II

110t

I

Eureka
Laundry
POTTSTOWN. I'A,
SMALL AND LIGHT. Agents.

"Style"

The Sensible Cure

in whi c h to get th e proper ject ill a very sane 111~nt1er and
~~10~~~ ~~l\~'~'~ :;:~ro~~i~o :t~r s~~;.
amou n t of e x e rcise should m ake presented the fact, and sta tistics in
KINGSTON, THE SHOE MAN,
each fell o w gla~ for this oppor- snch a way that he had th e a tten· Opera HOllse Rinck,
Norristown. Pa.
tun It)' to k ee p hIm self in the prop- Iti o n of hi s a ndi e n ce at a ll times. er physica l condition .
H e illustrated th e lect nre ,,·ith
We wi ll n ot lik e ly h e able to abou t forty la nte rn sl ides.
h ave a basketball team thi s yea r ,
Much va ln able information was
due to the fac t th a t at present the gained by th ose in a ttendance recage is being used for other pur· garding thi s \'ery import a nt
poses.
Besides, certain impro\' e- j ect , which is given mu c h st uch
ments, such as hea ting' a nd placing by exper ts a nd is atl racting' con a floor in th ~ cage, a re n ecessa ry siderahle at te ntion throu)!;hout th e
before it wo uld he wise to use it co nntry.
\ti
for baskdba ll. This causes a great
Prof. Johnson ha, d o n e qnite a n
gap between onr foo tball and hase- a mount of research wo rk along
ball seasons. Th e introd uction of this lin e a nd for that reason h e
socce r would fill this gap in a is we ll fitted to present the matter
meas ure and wo nld be both ben· in its tru e aspect to the people.
~.r'4
eficia l a nd e nj oyable to a large ,
number of the stude nts.
About two dozen Ursinns s tu ·
The inlroduction of the game of dents witnessed the game with La · CrvILE:~I~~~~II~~~' a~~EgJ~kCtA\'S~I~~~~ICAL
_dlo•• CaI.lottu'.
TROY. N.Y.
soccer would gi"e us a n opport uni· fayette o n Saturda~;:-

I
You'll
f{ood

lito ,Havana

SUb- I

• PENNA.

Heatlng and Plumbing Contractors.

on Tu esday evening in Bomberger
H,NDS, NOBLI!~REDGE. Publi,b.n
H a ll hy Prof. R a lph L. J o hnson of I
31-33 35 W", 1 5·h~ t . ~" wYo,kC,'Y
Girard College, Philadelph ia . It '
- -.
was we ll attended by th e stud e nts' I
FO~ ~~OT
Prof. J ohnsoll h a ndl ed the suh L

tll11

ARCADE

NOR~ISTOWN, .

: :

t eams; th e re is a illpl e roon1 0 11 th e
ing Lecture.
1\ ~~w'S:!~lf~:'l~ll~~e ~1~~sC\Ub; : = l?O
fi eld for e veryone ill school to par ; ~;:~SS~f~~cf~Jnrv~\~S!?ru~(t~:nns;lvania : 1:~:~
ti cipa te.
A lecture on E l1 getl i c~. und e r
~~~i!~g~~s~i~;~~~,tn~j~~~~~~ncoilege : L~~
Another g rea t ad\Oantage is th a t I t h e a ll spices of th e Chrbtian asso~~~~~~~~:l:'~;/':~t~0r!!~~;Chu'rch ~u3r'~I.5,1.~5
weight is tl o t so esse ntial as in ciations of th e coll ege, ,vas gi,'en
(ElcvUI Numbrrsl
r OCb .IOtO .ao
foo tba ll. The fe ll ow who is ph ys·
ica ll y unfit to bear t h e gr ind o f
foo t ball can e nt er this game witho ut any great danger of injury.
Th e fa ct th at we ha\'e no gymnasi·

'th
ml

~;t~~~~:s~~v~II:~e~:lIil~a;~O~~:~~nf:;

ca use the game is ope n alld th e

,.1.00 per year; Si llgl e copies,5 cellL<;.

COAL, LUnBER , FEED
BUILDERS ' SUPPLIES

find

style

i IIns-

in

o ur

t nl te r!

F" II Suits and
O"ercoHts-111 0d-

Pathfinder

els of dhlinct indi,·i dnality. cor·

...-...........5c. Cigar

rect accordi ng to
I

\ti \ti
!loh ll}our !Dealer
Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute

he 1110st recent

didll JII gllverni ng

young

I1IeJl'~

at~

tire.

SCHO OL of , , Jacob Reed's Sons
le':.roi'~b ENGINEERING
in Men's AppareJ
Sp ~c l;t11~ls

14z4·z6 Chestnut Street
"HILADELPHIA

THE

WM:· H . conSON, 1\1. D.

URS I NUS

WEEKLY

Class in Bible Study Organized. l

Be~~i~f)~~. 5:~~. F~~;'~~~~ 56.

College

Directory.

A class in Bible s tudy has been Football - Manager, Sl1Iall; Assistant

arranged by the Y. ~1. C. A . com·
Manager, Harnty..
Assislant
study whi~h , it i s Ba~ea~~~~~r~a~~~~~~111~::~~er;
B. HORNING 1\1 D- -- - hoped,. wil l prO\'e attractive and Tennis-Manager. Elicker.
oeneficlal to al l th e m en Interested Athl etic Association-President, Boyer.
PRACTISING PHYSICIAN
ill it.
Tennis Association-President, El icker.
COLLEGEVILLE. PA .
Th e Life of Christ wil l be the Classical Group-Preside nt , Hess.
Office H o urs: Unt:1 9 a . Ill .; 2-2.3 0 a nd s ubj ect for :-,l ud ) a lld seve n differ- Historical- Political G roup - President,
p. 111 . Telephone in_offi
nt phases
of .
C hri st's.
life will bel Chenl1cal.Bl0)oglcal
Boyer. .
'.
.
_ 7-7.30
_
_ce.
_ _ e.
,
Group - PresIdent,
A. I{RUSEN, M. D.
dIScussed.
1 h e class 11'111 meet
Peters.
•
FORMERLY OF COLLEGEVILLE
eve ry Tu esday eveni n g fro111 7 Mathematical Groups--Preside llt , Elicker
Boyer Arcade
Norristown, Pa. o'clock to 7.45 a nd the course will Modern Language Group- Presidellt,
COLLEGEVILLE , PA .

8

~~~~ HOUl"s! Until 10 a.

s.

m. 2 to 3 and 7 to mittee 0 11 . Bible

' ..

E

to 8.

~l~~~r=;::t~?~: ~~I ry?
Day Phone
Boyer Arcade,

Night PI!one
1213 \V. Malll St. ,

Bdl. 1170.

Bell '16.

Dn .

continue for seve~ l meetings. The
Miss \Vaguer.
course will be co nd uc ted for the English - Historical Group - Presioellt,

'

1lI 0st pa rt, by t.he 51ud e nts.

Pa-

I

FRANK M . DEDAKEH
C;OLLEGEVILLE, PA.
OFFICE { t; lltil /0 n. 111.

pers on the cl1fferent phases of
C h ri,t's life will he presented by
th e melllbtrs of the class. After
~ 6:':c:3~~3~IlP. m.
Both Pho~s t he read in g o f t he papers a ge ll e ral
BELL 'PHONE 27 Y
discussioll will tak e p lace which
S. D. CORNISH
will he fo ll owed by a .sllmming n p
DENTIST
by Pro f. H,r,c h who IS exerclslll g
CROWN AND BRIDGE WORK
a general s uper vi s ion over the
_ _ _ COLLEGEV ILLE, PA. course.
EYES CAREFULLY EXAMINED
Th e first meeting was held last
LENSES ACCURATELY GROUND Mond ay eve nin g when the course

DR.

EXPERT FRAME ADJUSTING

A. B. PARKER
Optometrist

210 DeKalbSt.

KODAKS
.

tbing a first-cl ass rlrug store
should have.
Kodaks. ph oto
sup pl ies, developing,"d printllg.
Hafele's S3 EA~~~ri~~~~'~" ~:~~EF.T. )

p.

Are
m ade
expressly for
YOUNG i\IEN who stick
c l ose t o the game and make
good. Th e s t yles we displa y were a ll especiall y d esigned in str ict accord with
th e L ondon and New York
m odes. They cannot "pass."
Wea r th e m in any great
ci t y in the la nd--yo u 'll n ot
be criti cised. Th ey a r e tried
and true. Th ey' ll relnain
tru e n o t on l y this season but
n ex t.
They'll h o ld their
s hape until th e ragman ge t s
them-and th e n some.
Mak e u p your min d to
run up to Pottstow n next
tim e you' r e in n eed o f
clot h es. We pay your ca r-

Robi nson.
H andel Choral Socidy-Preside nt , Frank
W.

Gristock.

~: ~'.. ~:

: .. :

:;::~;::,~'~: ~~)~:rSabold.

19 14 Ruby-Bu;illess ~lallager, Yeager.

I

Ruby-Editor-in·chief, .Dein ilJ ger;
Busi ness Manager, i\llni ch

19 15

Student Senate-l'resirlent. Fisher.
Glee Club-~l ,"ager , Robinson.

t.,m orrow eve ning i!' the Hist or y ceed Worrell w ho did n ot rett1ln
mOIl!. H e,s an d Metz will h a ve Ihls fall.
cha rge o f th e mee ting a nd the s nb On \o\Ted nesday th e eq l!i pment
j cct to be trea ted will he Christ for the n ew Dining H a ll was d eliv ·
a nd the Applical ion of Hi s T each · erec1 a t th e college a nd work me n
in gs to Pre:-e llt Social Cond itions . begal1 a t once to Se t it ,up.

fare both ways.

FENTON

WEI'l'ZENliO'RNS

Dealer in

Dry Goods, Groceries, Etc.
Gents'

"FASHION CLOTHES"

minger.
Zwingliall Literary Society-Presirlenl .

\V a, ontlill ed by the com mittee andl
bnef lemal ks were made by sev At a rece nt meet lllg of th e T e nof those prese nt
The first 111 5 ASSOC Ia t IO n , Dellllnger, ' 15 ,
dlscnsslon meettng WIll be h eld was elected VIce· PresId e nt tOS l! C-

At 11Iy s tore you WIll find e \'e ry-

w.

Eby.
Schaff Literary Society-Preside nt, Ens.·

e ra}

NORRISTOWN

DRUGS

I

Furnishings

and

POTTSTOWN, PA.

Shoes

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

WRIGHT & DITSON

PRINTING

Fall and Winter Catalogues
Mailed on Request

At the Sign of the Ivy Lear in Philadelphia

For stlpt-riLr ar tici t:'s for Hil a thl e tic
sports illsis t upon th o~e ht"aring the
\Vri).{ht and Ditson Trade i\Iark .

School and College, Business
and Legal. Large and Small

George

H

Buchanan

Co

UNIFORMS, SWEATERS, .JERSEYS

420 Sansom Street

fo,
FOOTBALL- BASKETBALL- HOCKEY

Burdan's Ice Cream

SPORTS
WRIGHT &. DITSON
ALL WINTER

Manufactured by modern sa nit ary
m et hods. Shippeo a nywhere in
Ea~tern Pennsylvania.

22

Pottstown, Pa.

Collegeville National Bank
$50.000

CREAM

$25,000

We rcs p eC'tfuIly solicit your account.

T

OFTHE REFORMED CHURCH OF THE U. S.

DAYTON. OHIO
Union of Urs;nus and Heidelburg TheoloJ!ical Seminaries. Eight professors, including the Teache r of Elocution. Pre·
sellts: (I) Uudergraduate; (2) Special
ami Partial, auel (3) Graduate Courses of
Study. Tuition free.
For further information a(ldress,

'THE

PATRONIZE
WEEKLY'S' ADVERTISERS.

San Francisco
\Vorcester

HE ~:eatest

AND

CONFECTIONERY

joy taat follows the
hardships of training, is the moment
that you can heap the briar bowl with
good old Velvet.
Superb leaf-the
t:nderest leaf-aged over two years~OLLEGEVILL~, PA. .
p:rfect matunty-disappearance of all
24 Miles from PhIladelphIa.
bafharshness-Ieavingthatraredegreeof
Group system of instruction.
Unimellowness-superb flavor-the smooth- verSlt)'-trallled facull),. H'g" stanrlard.
n~ss so enjo ble Velvet is free from of scholarship .. Strong Christian influ-

wqr <!!rntral wqrnlngiral
&rminary

REV. H. J. CH"ISTMAN, D. D., Pres.
REV. PHILlPVor.LMER. Ph.D. D.O., Sec.

NEW YORK

CHAS. KUHNT'S

M. B. Linderman , Vice·Pres
W. O. Renninger, Cashier

CAPITAL.

ST.,

Chicago
Cambridge

Bread, Cake and Pie
Bakery

A. O. Fetterolf, Pres.

SURPLUS &. UNDIVIDED PROFITS

WAR.REN

B oston
Providence

S~oke

I

U rs in us Co liege

~;~~:;1. A~~et;~:te:::~~~:Rgoerd :'::It:~::~

all harshnes;.a
Velvet as often as
you iike, always cool buming-ugood clubs

Full Two
OunceTma

lOC

old stuffa"

At all dealers.

Acti"e literary societies.

Refin-

in g social envirollment. Men ano women

Iadlllitterl to all courses.
~~~~&: ~;~~r·~~SLlE OMWAKE,

F.xpel1~es

President.

'fIlE
(Continued from page one)
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.

URSINUS

(Continued from page 1.)

EI

penalized for holding a nd once she lplaclllg the goal posts, fencing the l
slIffe red a penalty of half the field field, and any other details which
for slllggin g.
ma y need attention.

~~~~f:k

URSINUS repaIr.

i.~ff~ 1at~:,I(\ m!\~~n

Luhr
Centre
I Kerr
Kd ly
RighI Guard Cross
Wagonburst Right T"ckle Gingrich
D. Diamond Right End
Bedenk

l.~,:~:"ond Ri~~:~r~~:~~)~~k Ei~';,,;edy
Kennedy
Scheeren

Left Halfhack
Fullhack

Millerling
Kicbline

Pli:~ ::lI:ta:l~e t~~:~ :;'~~~I~giSe:~;'):

t

PENN

t

NO~~ISTOWN, PA.

TRUST

co.

~~~A~SA~~U ~~~~T ~L:EATYH~_
~~ YNOOU ARE A cusTOMER
T
NORRISTOWN, PENNSYLVAN IA

_ _ __

Sixth Successful Season of

Diamond a nd Wagon hurst played
Th e second assista nt m a n age r
a splendid game for Lafayette. s h a ll be responsible for the r epa irTh e lin e- up :
ing of a ll a thl etic goods need ing l
Left End

(~ U I LLMAN

I ('

t'

CC I'lca
on rac ors
109 E. Main Street

For Ursi nus , Kenn edy p layed a
He s ha ll render assista n ce to the
good ga me in all departments a nd manager in whatever ma nn er POS- I
]\litterling' s kicking was good. D. sIble when call ed upon so to do.

LAFAVETTE

WEEKLY

Ie RISMAN &

GARRICK

I

THEATRE

I

NORRISTOWN, PA.

contest.

NOW PLAYING

Th e re mu st be a t least two lI1 a n- 1
age rs present eac h day when the
t ea m reports for practice.
TO game sh a ll be sched ul ed or
played withollt first co nsu ltin g and

Fashionable Vaudeville and Classy Photo Plays
::\LATJXEE l)A TT.Y

I

DT~~~I~I~~:l':lj-:-~~~::;~;,~: F~';~;;'e l~;~:~:

sec nrillg th e co nsellt of the AthletADMISSION
lO---20c. Reserved.
Goals from touchdowns- Beyer, 2. Safe- ic Director of th e co ll ege.
t)' - J. Diamond.
R e ferree - Bellllett, 1
.
.
Penn .
Umpire _ Th orpe, Colul1lbia .
The dillies of tI, e baseball ma nTICKETS RESERVED BY MAli. OR PAO"E - BI< I.I. 1271 , KEYSTONE 427- Y
Linesman-Green , Synlcl1se. Time of age rs s h a ll be th e sa me as the
quarters-Io and 12 lIIinules.
footb a ll m a nagers except that th e . ~
first

Reserves Say They Were Robbed
of Allentown Game.

assistant nl anager shall be
. .
responsible for the co ll ect ion of a ll
athlet iC goods at the close of the

~~~---

The New Century T eachers' Bureau
1420 CtIESTNUT ST., PHII.ADELPHIA

fO\~:I~:n~:I1I~e~:rv:~le:~:t\\,l: ~~:;:

Miss

R~arch

a nd Charles H as p laced many Ursinu s Coll ege graduates in t eac hing po-

Satllrday 11l0l'lling , No\' . I , by th e
score of 10 to 6 .
All entow n scored fir st.
After
holding th ei r oppone nt s for dow ns,
Ursinlls fumbled in th ei: first scrim ·

H abeck e r o f L eba non , Pa ., wer~ s itions. If you des ire to t each n ex t fall, write fo r particu lars
the g llests of H a in , '17, on \Y ~dGEO~(jE
M. DOWNING, Proprietor
nesday. '
Mi-;ses Hain a nd Fisher, grad ua tes of the class of 19 13 renewed

mage, All ent own ge ttln J:(. the hall
on our t ell- yard !tn e. Flndllig It
il1lpossible to ga in o,n. straight foo tball, the Prep. boys a tt elllpted a
field goal, and after sOllle wran g·
lin g between th e official the re feree
gave th e m the goa \.
[n th e second qllarter UrsinllS

ol d acqll a illt a nce, a t th e COII.~. ge on
Frid ay a nd Saturday.
Owing to th e excess of news, last
week. th e Schaff Society notes were
excllld ed to make roOlll for it elll s of
greater importance.
Th e Y. \V. C. A. will orga nize a
class III BIbl e stndy III the near

I

scored a p~rfect fi eld J:(oal, A t'l ster'- ~~~::~:d oTIt~/e r~~~l~s h~'~I~o b~,~;;
berry ki ck in g th e ball o,·er. AIIS- 1lectllre on famolls wOlll e n of the
t e rbe rry did th e sa me trick in th e Bible .
third quarte r , kicking fr onl th e ~=-=-=-=-=-=-=-~-~~~~twe nty-y ard lin e.
Estahlisherl 1869
IncorpOlattd '9 02 •
Ursinlls held thi s lead tliltil th e
last five lIlinutes o f play. Then by
a forward pass a lld a n e nd rtlil Allentow n placed th e ball tln Ur,inus'
13·ya rd lin e. H ere the Reserves i
held for downs, but on th e fOllrth
down the head lin ema n declared
Ursinlls off· side and the penalty
gave th e Preps. th eir first ciOWII.
Havillg fOllr dowlls ill which to

G. WM. REISNER

I

MANUFACTURING

~i

I

(INCORPOI<ATED)

GENERAL JOBBING

R. LONGACHE .-~~--

All th e offic ia ls " ele 1\luhlenb~rg
INTERIOR DECORATING
men and ill every case favored AIAnd General House Painting
lelltown . Once wh ell Clark lIIad e
Fine Wan Papers and Mouldings
a 25-yard rllll, he wa s hrollght ba ck 1380 High Street,
Pottstown, Pa.
beca llse the ulllpire said that the
Ursilllls back field was off-side. At
allot he r tilll e Wh ell both tea ms were
off-side th e head lin es lll a n penalized
Ursil1l1~.
It was a clean ca"e of
win by h ook or crook. Clark and
Is fully t!qui pped to do att racti \'e
Austerberry featllred for Ursinlls
COLLEGE PRI;\'TI;\'G - Prowhile all o f the boys played a clean

I

Independent

PRINT SHOP

and steady gallle.

grams,

Le tte r

Hends,

Cards,

We've bc{..1 very snccessfd in th' s
regard wi th F aiil:'li'I Ci b 1rettc .. Dy
the w ay, the~(C r inrcl:: 3 wc-:: !i;st
sold in the college towa-a:JrJ you
~greed with us th. ~ t~ · y I' :r ~ 1pod.

No purer, or more c arefully chosen
tobacco grows than that in F atiroa;.
We purposely put the::! in a plain
inexpensive wrapper-in this way
we can afford quali~ tobacco, and
twenty of the smokes for 15 cents.

f biladelI-bia, Pa.

M elllbe rs of th e l\l~ster Builders
Exchallge.

The

Keeping in F i'ont "

Thcn w:;: put out f:.r t' ,~ (i~ race,
to make F atima3 of nation-wide reputation, and today more are sold tha,
any other c;garet~e in this countrf.

Carpenters, Contractors
and Builders.

:~:I~~d~l:\~~ew:.~a~::~~s~hi~,e:,~:~I~~~lg S.

Lancaster, Pa.

" ~u fellows know wh':~ t~Llt ne'lnG!

F. L. Hoover & Sons,

1lJ23 Gherry :St.,

JEWELER

Cl(tss <tIlO Frater1l1ly PillS a no Pipes, ElIgra,oed and E11Iboss~d Stationery, Pellll<U1Lc;, Ba1l11erS, l\ Ierla ls. Pri zes,e tc.

I

Nowyour college crew is of utmost
i:nportance to you - so is a good
cigarette, and it's your aim in life
to keep F atimas III the lead-right
up to their good quality-right up
to where you first found them, and
will always find them.
Success fellows I You started this
cigarette on its successful careerand you puil a sbong oa. all over
this country.
~,,/~:a-a..

P~llIphlf:t!-o. Ell',

1\[iss Alllla Barnet of Rea dillg,
Pa., was the gllt:st of htr sister on
Salmelay and Sunnay.

Colle geville, Pa.

7)/shflrh-1V

tntlivit:/u.J-

----------------~~---------

